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llPffCCh of Count Kalnoky. Oot&&on Wallie!· BY Plushos, .&c~ 
I 
"' ..... J--
THE NEW POLICY OF PREMIER CRISPIS. 
German Anti Socialist Law . 
~INE'SXO:\JJNATION EXl•EU'l'ED. 
\. . HAuP.u, N.S., June 25. 
C.,unt Kalnoky, Austrian minister for foreign 
" rr.iu, ba.a made a thoroughly peaceful!!p-.h 
to the Austrian del£~tation. 
The 03-.~crt:n•nrc Rr,mmto eays that the policy 
uf Pre~irr Cri~pis. will result in driving the Pope 
from Italy. 
-. Germany ren~ws her Anti·S.:>ciali~t laws. 
The Empres! \' ictoria inbuits Charlottenberg 
c o~.stle and place in Berlin. 
~ The Republican Con\·eotiun i6 fltill meeting, 
and no candidat!! has as ytt been selected ; but 
it is uprctcd that Blaine will be nominated 
today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l'i:mo recitnl . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ....... . sec a;J ·'t 
City boat club meeting ........ .. ... W IT Rennio 
lt.ucclona Exbfbition ............. ... W B G~t'e 
t>:lnciog IU!SCmbly ..... . .......... ..ProC Daniel 
II:trdwoo~s' plank .. ...... .. , ... Clift , Wood&; 
)loire silk, plusbet~, etc . . .... ... Goodft>llow &; Co 
· L.:J.Untlry soap ................. Clift, Wood &; Co 
t'otton waste, etc ........ ..... .. .. . . .... M Monroe 
\\' nntro- li smart boy .. .. : . .... ... .. . .. see adv't 
1 AUCTION. 'SALES. 
A FINE B~CX BUILDING TO BE SOLD 
B-Y PUBLIC AUCTION. _ 
I A1\llNSTRUCTEV TO OFFELt FOK AA!o by public auction, on Wednesday next. 
thl! 27th inst, at 12 o'clocll . o n the premises, tiC 
IIOl previomly dispc~'<f Of !lJ prl\'8t0 saJo,) all tbe 
1 il(ht. title and interest Q( ,Mit. J o11s COLIUIAN, 
ltuild~r.) in and to all that Flue . Brick 
ll11lldlng situate on Hollo \'ay-s· rcct, formerly 
knov. n aa Buckley's Lanl'. jusf ofT Water-street 
,nd immediately opposite tho pr<!ruises of Meurs. 
I. O'BruE~ &; Co; ndmltted t-y all to he a fir&t·c~ 
huPincsa locality. T11e building is ,·ery suitable for 
a wbolt'S:lle prol"iloion nnd grcccry bu!'ineM, or lor 
nns busin~ purpose whate\'t'r. Can be u:amined 
•• ta.ny l.i.me by inteodfm( purehaMm -
All particulars on lfpplioalion to 
JAMES .J. COLLINS. 
Notary Public and RcB.J. EstRte Rroker. 
W OFYICE: Oppo!itc Sailors' Homo. j e20 
!fEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~iU Boat Cln~;Limite~ 
A BPICIAL GINIRAL KEE'liNG ( . 
Offlae Cit~ Boat Club lLimlted), will be 
held In the Boat-lloult~, on Tueada~, the 
:!Otla lnat., at 8 p Ill• A f ull attendanee 
IJI requeated, as UI'Jrent. buelneu "Ill be 
transacted. 
• 
Ro~dlng Felt, Sheathing and Car~ Paper. ------------~----~------------. . JUST RECEIVED, .PER STEAl'IJElt ~·PERUVIAN,'~ ,. 
Cut, Wrought, Galvanized, Steel a Patent Nails· . 
. • -Axiso, AFOLLASSORnt.ltiSTOF- • . /· • An Elegant Assort. S8.)1lpleJersey Jackets, • 
ENG LlSJl AND A ){ERICAN ~WARE, ai-whtch we will sell nt a small margin o,·er cost. , · 
tr .A:t. B..easc:>:D.a.bl.e Pri.oea. . PLAI~ AND FANCY PLUSHE~, STRIPED MOIItE . DRE$8 TBlM-
" . • MD 0£ · 1\JlNOS, AND PICOT-EDGE RlBDO.N··in all tho lencllng shades. A rc:t.ule_ Hard~are Store-·. N R . ; ~other Shipment of Our Fam~us Guaranteed Corseta. 
Onder the dlotl..,.lahed p&tronage of their !zctllenol ... th: Govmor and Kn-111alt~ •• GOODFELLOW "·co., 241 WATER STREET 
A Pia~-~ .. "-~~~talt~--·~NQw LA.NDING- ~ 
- - j - - .....___ --- - -· ....J::_2_ ·- -Miss-:e::e::Er:rEa ::a:A:a~~, TWO C'ARCGEB 
In the Synod Hall, this Monday Evg., June 2.5th. 
Procoo:ls to be dovoted to the re i-.f of the wfl'erors by the late flna at UtUe Bar and elaewbere. 
J"b«:tJllats-.Uw Flshn-, Re11. 11. Dunfield; 'J•Iolbafi{-Mr. w. & . .Rennfe. 
A PU!'ORKANCE OF iO!GE:aG'S TOY SY~HONY WILL Dl GIVEN D.Y O~IIJ)IQ. 
IJP"'Doora OJK>n at 8 o'clock; Concert will cqmmPnce at 8.80. ReaerTed Seaa.a, 50ct~H General Ad-
atileion 2oots . A rlan of lbe Hall may be feen at Mrs. Rouse's bookstore, wbero tlcketa may aleo 
be bnd. junelD.t.r,.m.fp 
i 
BBB! 
nrTh.e 
june!?3Aifp 
Will he receh·ro at. ibis Office until Tm;nsuA Y, 
the 28th June, iqstant, at noon, for n 
S I.LE 'fo ply along tho coa~t of Ln.brodor for about Threo · • Months-"Tlakinp;. t!ay. Se1"en Round Tri(l!l. All fltlrliculnrs of sen ·ico c:1n be. seen ~L thi::1 Office. Ve3iWI to cull nt Harbor Grace on her way to La· .1 brador. S<-rvico to corumcnre about 11th or J uly. g-Oo\·ernrnent llo not bind themsch ·es to nc-
. cept tho lowest ur any tender. 
~================~~~~~====-===--·=···=---~--=-=·~~-~·=- === M. FENELON, The Sc tioo.iie r 'V'i's.i t-~' . r 5i . fp.~:onial ~~rl'tary,. 
Th·e Schooner 'Arrow.' 
The . ~chooner 'Ze.p~yr' · 
- -- ... - ----- .... 
1&=-:NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. I 
~~C>-vv:L.I:Nrc;.., 
Admr. Estate lnlfl P. Hut.c!Jins . 
Gr. 
ma.•'i'.m&f.lp 
' 
PrivatB Boarllin[ ana nay School. 
NOTICE -TO )DEBTORS. 
A LL PERSONS l.NDI!:BTED TO THE Firm or R. O'DWYER are requested to 
settle their accounts immediately. aa aH am;,uota 
remaining unp~id after the 30th in.st. will be 
p!RC('d in the hnnds or their Solicitor Cor collec-
tion. And nuy parties having c.laima against the 
Firm arc requested to furnish their accounts. 
j tll G.f p.eom R. O'DWYER. 
~-L_ :lv.t~EC:S: 
Dentist, 
~~0 \Vater troct, ucxt door to Power'8 
llnrdwnro Store, opp.' late P. Butohine'. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care will be neatly executed. 
t,l1"Extracting a specialty : satisfaction guaran· 
tud. Terms moderate. Ad\·ioo-fl"e('. • 
j t!l:J ,2wfp 
Hardwood Plank 
. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2~ AND 3-INCH . 
WITCH - HAZEL AND BIRCH PLANX. 
je2!i 15 to 40 reet lengths. 
N'eTICE,. 
J-u.tifp ---- w. H. RENNIE, • & D. r G ·1...1· 1 , S·---;·c;.c. Gol1 lf!trror -r1cture r rame uumg. 
Blrcelona Ex~~~ I J0:!~,~~t~~e0:t~~~~~~~n~~~!hJd~!~ t~ot~~\~~~~~c~f r~~~?i~?~\~:·~~·:~tJ~~~ 
W l'\l. O'CONNOR, 7{) GowcrStrect,St. John's (owing to repeated requests) will nt 
once open n BOarding and Day School, in which n 
sound, practical, commercial Education will be 
imparted : Arithmetic. Algebra. Mensuration, Eu· 
clid, Book-keeping, Writing, €horthand, English 
Grammar, CorrCllpondonce and General Composi-
tion. History, Geography, Science, French, Latin, 
&c. , &:c. Tcrms-RoarJers, .£3:1 per nnnum; Day 
Scholars. I.Js. nod £ t per •1unr tt>r. 
grMusic and Drn'"ing or nil kinds cnn be nr· 
rnu~IM for as ex trill!. Visiting and prh·ate tuition. 
Night School nnd pupils from 7 to 11 p.m. 
A LT, i»EHSONS INDEBTED TO T HE Estate or tho late He.•mY DODER, are re-
'IUC6tcd to make payment to Wn.LLUl CAMJ'DELL, 
to whom tho business has been transferred, and 
who hn.s ~on :tuthori7~l to gi\"O receipts for mo-
neys paid. 
\JANES. DUDER,} 
I T 18 TilE l~TENTlON OF the COM· mhtee to dtspntl'h to Barcelona, on·the Allan 
'teamer h.•Rl'in_g here un the lOth Jtdy, further 
~PECI \IE~S OF TRADE PRODUCTB AND OF 
~ATURALUlST.ORY , besidtftpho~apbic viewa 
tl f Nt>wfm!ndlnnd srenery. ll11e Committee will 
~:ratclullv rl'ceive contributions at tho whnrf of 
. ~ 
ing up or destroying Mirror Frames, of beautiful J ea1gn, or lnt". ht'ncc my adverhsemcnt. I am 
prepnred to challenge nor man inS~ J ohn's, Cor $100 n s idt•. to compete with nny .samples-having 
spent over ton y~ in the Fino A.rt Saloon of KKnR &:. So~s. c ·a~,·c~ anrl U1ld~rt'.· AIJcrd.ccn, 
ScoUand, and having tho bigheat o.r rcCMcn~ from tho Bon-1\ccorJ Carv111g a~1l G1ld1ng Soc1ety, 
of tbe aame place. I wish ttie pbbho t~ know. nL ll'ast, that nftt>r 1111 FO w •. utd-be•glldera on co gets your 
FrllQlo into thoir' handa your ,Frame is destroyed Cor " ''er; no {iitder cnn c,·cr c:o n ofT tho sm.udg~ 
thPy put on it, .and it ia impoaeible to bur.niflh it ; .a Mirror o r Picture. F.rame bh~uld ~lw.ny~ be ~IPJ>C.o 
off wub burnished gold. Aa I am a war or p:trllt'8 who arll complnm111g or bemg ' ' \Cllmll!ed m tins 
wl\y I would be «hid to show my samplcH to any psrty who m1y ca ll aL my shop. PartiM requiring re-~llding dono can have it dono~ good as can he im port.erl , iC it is not I t'Csk no pay. Ornamental 
Oold Frames manufactured on Cho premisf's-which was ne\'Cr dono in this country before. 8 x 10 
Messrs. Shea a Co. Ornamental Oold Frames a spcefilty. . . Cheap88t Picture Framing House in the City. Why pny *)50 for .n 22 "· 2S P1c~ure, and ha,,·e 
-whl'ro U ey will be taken char~re or and pncked. Pedlars calling for 20 or :JOel~ ~ wcok, when yo"! can Buy the Fnmo t'1ctnro !n ~y Shop for ~l.oO. 
undu the rlire<"tkn oC M.r. H. W. LEYIISSORI&R· thus saving one dollar. Give up the instalmenc bu3mtfl~ nnd !ln,·o m:.nry. 1 w11l g1ve you '1.·>0 ofT 
or ..... 00. Largc.st assortment of Mouldings, Chromos, Oligraphs, and MoLtos, framed nnJ unfrnmro, 
W B G RIRVE, in ::it John's. Givo usn call ami ~teo f\Jr yourselvrs. j~<·2;"),11i r~ Secretary. N B -No connection '"ith Pedlers. Plt'nso note I he nddrCSll, JOUN STEVI::NSON. C11rvt>r nnd 1rofessor .·. Danielle' s :~~:~:~t.;.~o::;:, F~m: Make•, 184 Ouckwo•tl• ""'"' · oppo•iln "''";~,···· , .,.,n;turo bhow Room~ 
- PIR T l lt:ETI ::-;(1 or Tnl!-- l~OriD Bflti~ll and M~rcantite In~nranc~ .Go. 
OF EDI~ BURG !I ANn L .. 
' _ jl' l ,fp,m,Lf 
Sign J -) THOS. C. DUDER, Exrcutora. 
(C. MACPllERSON, 
Sl . Jolm'x, J1111r: l :Jih, 18·8. · fjo18,2wfp,3iw] 
iut~racit~ tOlt ! ~~;!~~~~t~;f~~!;~il~: 
C::EJe~'t L eb.:lgb.. ) signmcntsof Pro\"isiom•, Groceries nnd Dry Good~. 
· Anv class or mcrcbRndi?.O sold- whoi('SSIO) retatl 
35 0 T II • or 'uy auction. for cash only. Prompt reh.lms. 0 n s -a II sIzes c_om sponden<'O in \'it ro . '':ill accept a row agen· CICS ; references on npphcallon; best c_ash market 
Now Lnii(Jlng, ex Lady Ellbnuk. m the colony. Jel9,lmfp 
HENRY J. STAB:B. 
j 11l.3irp.coct 
CRiCKET! CRICKET! 
BATS (all cone, double and single cane) BATS ouu CELEBltATED .. Dollar'~ Lotut• 
BATS lRSh strip hnnd iM) BATS dry Soa p is unequalled for s ize and quality. 
BATS (polished and unpolished) 'UA TS- rang iog One dollar per box or thirty bars. 
from 15cts. to ~3.00 r l.f w d ... c 
WICKETS-solid brass rovo!l·ing top nnll shoo jc25 C I t. 00' ~ 0. WICRi':'rS--1101id brass top and 11hoo :.._ ___ _:_ _ __:_ ___________ _ LADIES' & GEN.TtEMENS' GLASS 
Will tJc tonlgbt at 8 o'clock, tho lesson 
Ia tlng until 9.451 ond an Assembly to 
lollow until midnight. Admlstfon to tho 
Al!scmbll~s 50cts. poll cotiplo; Ladles 
atono 20ct.e. No spectators will be Rd· 
lllltted until later on, when tbe pupils 
WICKETS- braM ferruled and shoe 8 I N t• ~, Established A.D. ·1sos .• cap 1= £3,.ooo,ooo. g~g~~m~~:: ~~~r;~~~e~~~~~)~~L! ,<) OJUOVB . O ICe • ====================~~~==~~=~~~~= BAL~(Dokt's ~tdoo~~amlllAL~ u 
lDaUrml Ei~ an &ll kin~ af PrD~ert, &t Cumnt B&tn. (~l~~~~;:&~~~.~V.ffi;;;;;~: r J J I HA V.E 'llAKE.N A ROOM for ABOUT 
C E 0 S H E A C A t :£ N f1 d two months, for tho conTenlence of Weekl1 may28,2n1fp . • ' en. gen or ·. • Woods', 193 w~ter-St. Customers. The Room is opposito mr_swre, and ~ waos formerly occupied by R. CALLAHAN. · ~,~;;.~;~~;;~;;:~: JU~!.!.;:~~IY.fD1 w· ESFTOO~ARLE unEL~·· W~t;;si~::n:n~~s~~=~~s 
for tho rayment of any accounts but th060 for S t ,. 7 -4n0 • b Q(j ,, " TO BE LET 
which ordl.'ra have ~n gi\'fn through tho Offico, 10 chests Large wee .:..ranges Q ID ox . . nnd ~:ignrd by~~8o~~~:.:~~NG 10. chests Large Lemo~-380Jn box. 7.5 Barrels~ Plate Beef. TR~TR~.:~;RA~a~~r~::=~~~~fr=: ltt~;ml oC Worb Office l pro Boo~y. • =----.-· 01 WBS'l' &; RRNO£ . P~alon glTen on the let 
17th May, 188a.;J. 1 m,lp Alfo, on.,atcarMhip Portia, to-rporrow, from Ne'v York; 100 B } M p k No\"ember next. For further partlculara apply to vVA~~~n~'!a~'f~iat t!'O:~ A large .t\SSOl'tment S~¥.9D~b~~ FrnlJts nW.n(l fVOeg_:taAbNl • arre 8 668 .or ~ JAS. McLAUGBLAN. 
"m office. ~. 1 '! • ~IS,fp,tr ~une20 . : • , , K ~ je29,lt jel4.rp,eod,tl 
-...:/1 .... . . 
~ . . 
nre, omcwhot ndvonced. je21i,li 
• 
\ 
) 
-) 
.. 
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The Co·-~perative Industry. WA.XfNG HARD \VOOD FLOORS 
·1 , · f I · · d n many 10rrxu ·o co-operattve to uatry, nys 
the North Sydne.Y " Herald," the workingmen 
and women of England are far in adun'ce of the 
wage-earning clua of other countrits. The work 
of cheap distribution ca~ied on tbrqugh the 
medium of the C<O-operatKt! stores bas a !)a 'ned a 
magnitude in England wholly without its cOun-
terpart elJowhere, ~d while in the U nited 'tatea 
and Canada tho labor • ~ganiutions h~Te for 
aeftral yean past advoc\(td the benefits to be 
deriv~ frnm co-operative production, Tery little 
prac.tical rea41tt baa grown out of the frequeoily 
made suggestions. But in England, although 
the workmen have said leas, they have performed 
very much more than those in America and from 
time to time information is received of new en-
terprises of this kind which in a unostentatious 
nner a few of their number have taken. The 
est form of co-operntive industry is that which 
J been started in the manufacturing town of 
Burnley by associations calling themselves the 
elf-Help Manufacturing societies. l:nder the 
constitutions of the.se as!OCiations every working-
man or workingwoman employed must undertalte 
to become the bolder of a ahare in the ~ompany 
worth at least 825, and until that amount is 
.., paid by w~ekly instalments of the equivalen~ 
half a dollar they are not allowed to baTe any 
share in the profiLs a rising from the operations of 
the factory. It i" intended that · each wea':er 
... 
shaH ~me by his or her weekly sa,·ings the 
owner of the lOC?m or looms to which be or she 
at~nds. When· this result has been brought 
about the weaver becomoa his or her employer, 
although bound by a common rule to turn ou t a 
11pecified quantity o f work1of a Epecified quality 
per loom each week,. 1 When the ~king 
and other ~xpenses and incidental a\lqwances 
have been made, what is left o,·er, after ~ing 
the ave"rage wages gh·en in that part ~PI-the 
country for similar work, is di\·ided among the 
employers in proportion to the number of looms 
they have worked. That is, the associate work-. 
ingman· receives in one sum his pay as a regr.lar 
wag~ earner, paid to him, !O to epeak, by him-
self, and then in another sutn his profits arising 
as the employer of himself. I t is said that the~e 
' elf-Help Manufacturing societies have -been ex-
ceptionally successful and that quite a number of 
them are now in pr~ess of formation. 
-------~~~--------THE MODUS VIVENDI. 
An Order-in-Council bas been passed by the 
I 
Canadian government, putting into operation the 
modus Tivendi regarding the fisb:rics, whicb was 
arranged at Washington in Februs ry last. The 
licenses will be placed in the hands of Collectors 
of Customs at the nrious pprts in the .Maritime 
Provinces to whom a circulir has b een issue!! ad-
viaing them that the modus:vi..-endi is in force, 
a~ instructing \hem to issue licenSts to all .Ameri-
can fiahermen who may apply on the payment 
o( 81.50 per ton of th~Tea!eJS"tonnage. These 
Ucenaee will be in triplicate, onl copy to be held 
by the applicant, the others. to be filed in the 
F'aaberiee Department here~ . The circular calls 
attelltion to two important points to be remem-
bad, by AJperican fiahe~en holdiog a license 
te f'onlp porta. Fint, the license confers no 
JiPt to 8lh or to prepare io fith in Canadian 
,..... II fined, aubject t( a due obsernnce of 
aD......., &Dd other lawa:Or Canada. Second, 
A--.allhiq -.-ell holding such Ucenae and 
........ the baJ• and h~bon on the Atlantic 
GOUt of Cauda or, of Newfoundland Cor any of 
tM f'oar pdpo... named io articl~ one of the 
Colmmtlon of 1818 and not remaining therein 
mon tUa twenty-four boon, shall not be ~:e­
qainlcl to enter or clear at the Custom Houae, 
prMidtd that they do not communicate with the 
shore. 
An arraugement baa bee(/ made with the gov-
trDIDIDJ of New(oundlan( by which Canadian 
liceuea will be recognized in Newfoundland ports 
and ~eraa, thus obviating the neceaaity of 
eecuring licenaes from both governments. 
The Department of Fisheries are advised that 
already a number of applications for licenses have 
been receiTed, thus indicating that A merican 
fithermen are ready to give practical effect to the 
I modus Tivendi. 
----·· ..... _. "- -----
Tn.E Scorcu Ho~u: RuLE A soc:uTJO:s.-A 
conference under the auspices bf the Sc:>Ltia~ 
Homo Rule Aeeooiation was held at Anderson's 
Hotel, London, last night, Dr. Clarke, F.~ .• 
presiding. A num'&er of other Scotch members 
were preaent, and a deputation from Edinborough, 
inclllding Profeuor Blackie. Mr. Gladstone 
wrote apqlogi.aiDg for his absence on the ground 
that vom hia peculiar position his presence at 
auch a ~eting at this juncture might give rise 
to prejudicial miaapp~bensions. Other letters, 
approring of the objecta of the ' association, were 
rec:ein6J6vm Sir George Tre' elyao, Mr. Childers, 
and othera. The Lord A.dv~ate \n ote declining 
to aUend. a,.olul:Ona weie passed declaring 
that the" iotemts of Scotland demanded a Scotch 
National Parliament, and the Executive having 
CO!ltrol o•er all .lxcluaively Scotch affairs, with 
due regard to t~e integrity or tho Empitll, and 
aun-Uog a con~tion on • tb~ aubjt~t at an 4 \ • • . 
early date. -. 1 • ) , , 
·/.U 
Proccso Em. to Produoe a High Polish. 
Tllke a pound of the beat ~wax; cut it <~p 
into ' v,_ery email pieces, and let it thoroughly dis-
soh-e in tb~ mots of turpentine, sti rring occa-
sionally, if nece$8ary. The mix\ure should be 
only a) rifle thicker than the clear turpentine. 
.Apply it wJth a rag to the surface of the floor, 
which shoult.l be smooth and perfectly clean. 
This is the difficult part of .the work, (or if you 
put either too much or too little, a good polish 
will be j mpoS!ible. The right amount ''trie~~, 
less being required for bard, close grained wood, 
and mo~e if the wood is soft a~d open-grained. 
B\•en professional " wuers " are sometimes 
o)>liged to experiment, and no"icesshould always 
try a square foot or two first. Putt on what you 
'think will be, enough, and leave the place un-
touched and unstepped for twenty-four hours, or 
longer, if needful.' When it is thoroughly dry, 
rub it with a hard brush until it shines. If it 
polishes well) repeat the process over the entire 
floor. • If it does not, remove th~ wax with fiDe 
sand paper and try again, using more or leu 
than before, as may be necessary, and ::o~tinue 
your e:tperimenting unlil you secure the deaired 
result. If the mixtura is slow in drying, add a 
little of the common "driers " sold bJ. paint 
dealers , japan,- for instance, in proportion bf one 
part of the drier to six parts of turpentine . 
\\"!teo the floor is ll large one, you may TaT)" the 
tedious " .!orlq__ of polishing by strappins a brush 
to each foot ·ar.d skating over it •• 
____ ... _ .... ._ __ _ 
A Field Full of Rattlesnakes. 
-----. 
• • I was reading something in your paper a~ut 
snakes the other day," said J. D. Andrewe, an 
Oregon pioneer to an " E~aminer" man. " Let 
e tell you a peculiar experience I bad with 
snakes. I had a farm on the Mollalla, a. few 
miles from Oregon City, near an oblong, rock-
covered bill called Rattlesnake Hill, which for 
years had just been swarming with , them. In 
the spring, when the weather got warm, rattle-
snake, came out of the ledges and d rifted down 
on the creek bottoms, becoming \'Cry trouble-
some. My ftt rm being only three miles away, 
these reptiles became each year more and more 
troublesome( endangering esp<cially the li\·es of 
my children, who despite all I could do, would 
persist in going about baref.x>ted. 
" W ell, a year .11go lut spring they s warmed 
in~ my " ·heat fielJ so thickly that I couldn't cut 
it when it was ripe. T his may sound odd to you, 
but it is a f.tct. But I got some of my l!eighbors 
to help me, anJ I ploughed se\·eral furrows 
around the field, and then laitl hair ropes around 
it and set fire to the wheat. W ell, o{. all t c 
aizzing and frying and s tr.lnge Equawks an 
strange noises you ever heard, we had them there. 
S uch a lot of rattling and leaping up and display-
ing forked tongues I don't thlnk an} body ever 
saw. Of COUrst', they ran from the fire, but the 
hair rope on the other s ide turned them, until we 
bad a complete circle of fire around them. 
" When the wheat was burned off there were 
thousands of dead rattlesnakes. They were 
thicker in the middle ·than anywhere else, and 
wera twisted together and tied in knots and 
bunches almost as tight as a barrel. I gues! we 
must haTe made a clean sw~p of them that time, 
for they ne•er put in an appearance there since,, 
San Francisco Ezaminer. 
----... -..... -------
Sweden's Cast·lron Coin 
' 
" Ding it!" f'jAculated 11. gentleman who bad 
dropped a twenty-cent piece o n his foot while 
showing it to a reporter the other day. "That'! 
enough to make a saint swear." And he eat down 
upon a chair and proceeded to nurse the unfor-
t~nate pedal. 
The gentlema n was a well-known coin-collec-
tor, and the twenty-cent piece was an old and 
rare specimen of the bard cash used in Sweden 
years ago. I t was a piece of cast-iron about ai:t 
inches !quare and a half an inch thick , and bore 
a number of strange figures and hierbglyphica, 
about as easily transferable to paper as the dia-
gram of a western· blizzard. 
" This piece," said the numis mat ist, " is, or 
rather wae, when in usr, C'}U&l to. about t\vCnty 
cents of our money, and if you wanted to borrow 
fiye dollars from a S "ede you would have been 
obliged to send your horse and "8SOJ, or at least 
a wheelbarrow, after twenty-five of them. A 
man in S weden, when such bard cash was in 
vogue, would never be obliged to fumble in his 
vest pocket with a heavy pair of gloves in cold 
w~~ sufficient change; and .~ " ediah legis-
lators of any party might have been j ustified 
seventy-five . years ago in advocating tho rag 
baby.-N. Y. R t:cniug Stm. 
Sar.t.TYA.'< AX D KtL1lAL"i.-Oeo. \V. Atkinson, 
of the Sporting Life, London, cables that Kilrain 
will make a mateh with John L. Sullivan foy 
8 5,000 a aido, but that the whole stake must be 
put up at the time of the aigning of articles or 
agreement, 10 that· Sullivan will hue to pay a 
large forfeit in eaae he faila to 6ght. Sullivan's 
manager, Harry Phillips, haa expressed bi~aelf 
perfectly eatia6ed with this offer . 
.... 
~JI•D •- ~dr ''Th8· ortce·ster .·'' 
Just Received, 2. SPlall Cargo of . . · · · • · ' ~ 
PINE CLAP-:B.O~~D; ~lt.C Qil~ est~X ~N:-Xr.t.tl Qi.ott.on ~iltC 
je23 Clift, ·'Voocl & Co. 18undot ~Y tho Best n anking Line l\1ade. 
To TH£ LAD/ rs· dr IT IS twenty per cent. litton er than any other (',otton LiM, . • . I j • c;, 1 • rJr rr IS mol#) easily handled t . an other COtton LiDo. IT 'VILlt' stand mora rou~th uaag~ and wear better tbun nny othN Colton Line, and it ;,. l h11 
. chPopcst Cot~n Line In the markPt. .Hado in all lli.zetl. ~ l11nt ov£'ry doZI'n lK>11m ll•e 
trndn miU'k, '~ TBF. GLI'JVCF.R'I'Eil.'' Non" nt_h~>T llf'r"lil'" ·. . octlrifp.tl.POrl J llLY pnrt of "Yonug_Lnclies' J ou rnnl'' Juno part or M.yra's Journal. • 
Syh·ia's Book of Macrame Loco, 30 c nlR. 
Sylvia'a Book of Knitt ing, Nelting , nnll Crc.ch •L, 
30 cents. • 
.. 
AINS! CURT AI.NS! 
Syh·ia's BooJ< of Ornamental Needlework, 110 cts. 
Sylvia's Uook or Artalic Kuicknacks, 80 cent$. 
Sylvia's Book of B:u:an.rs &; Fnnr.y !"airs, :.10 Cl'\ILB. 0 N S t k f 0 t • 
Syh·in's Illustrated Embroidery llook, >-0 cent&. 1..,11--. e-w- -oc o - LLr -• 1_ll. 
Sylvia's IllustrntOO Laco Book, SO cents. . , • 
-INCLUD~S--Syl\"ia's Children's Fnncy Work Book. 30 cen~t~ . 
Needlework, edited by Jenny June, 5.0 et>nL ... 
Lettenl a.nd Monngra'{l8, edited by J~ny Juno, Lace and BerJnese Mu{flin, 
• UO cents. .. 
Knitting & Crochet,editetl by J t>nny June. !JO.ct.s. Cr~tonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Ladies' Fancy Work, edited by Jenny Junc,50 ct3 
Mrs. Leach's Fancy Work B:J.Sket, 2 \"Ols. Parit:J Netting and Chenelle. . . 
j P22 J. ' p-. Chisholm; W Also, an assortment of Gresham Squaref:!, Plush and Tapost.ry, 
Choice- Potatoes·! -:~i.0o:eFifRNITURE a,· MOULDINC coM,.Pv. 
"' . . , 
- --· ~ • june23 C. E. ~ HCHIBAl.D. l)fauatrt•r. 
~~.~~o~oVE~J~~~~~~~~t::~: A@ P . @ 
. ~s-o-::e::e:: 
Your Property 
-JN 11m- . 
LONDON,AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, limited. 
M. MONROE, ACEf .. T. j e l D 
129 Water Street 129 
---- ' 
Sr:r'::e.~ '\JVS. 
We have..J't).:lt Receivad per S . . S. Peruvian, 
Lncllcs' Straw Hats urlll llonucts 
Lndic ' <Jhi1• Hnt~ 
<Jhilth·cns' Straw Hat~ anclllQ_unct · 
(In all the. nowe.>t shupt'l!.) 
j~·:n ._ _ _ _ R. HARV I· Y. 
~O"~:E:JJ:L"S 
Hair-Dl!essing Saloon, 
[Late Blackwood's-226 Water Str~t] 
U NDERTliE MA..~A.GEftlENT 91' 1\la·. • WU. LI Alt liEATLY (Into of 'Mnncb~r. who 
hn.s nlso h:ul ex perience in t hi' U nited S tntel!. 
Only two weeks nt work. and bu iness hiL'I In-
creased twofold ; customcrJ wcll-pl<'a.scd. No de-
lay~; the work fJUick and ~()()(} . Come ond ~on \'C 
time aJrHours- f1om .ao n.ru. to !l.SO p.m.; 
Satu rdays nnd days preceding llolidays-lll~c.r. 
mny ll,(f 
I S NOW PREPARED~ TNE SPBL~G BUSINESS BEI8G 0\"EJC, Tb FU'BNISII the following new gootla for the Summer'a trade : l''lncT Biscnlu, conafatlng of tbe followln!f 
brands: Ottawa, Cream. Rrighton Hone)'. Jumble."• 1-'rnit, Gana:._.r Snl\ps, e&c. A'*>, ua"""' JaiQ, , 
viz.: Gooseberry, Plum, Greeoga~ Black and Red Currant. Rupberry, BtrawhnrY •• etc. Sweet~~, 
in bottles, viz.: llaap~rry. Pine Apple. Acid Drops. ll'xcd Tnbleta, Clove Drore. Indian t'om, aDd aa 
nice eelt'Ction of ~pe. in boUleir; viz. : ~herr~, Rln<:k Cnrrl\nt and Pine Appla. etc •• etc. 100 
boxes of Sweete, LOndon Hlxturee, to dozen bOxes of Solublu Cocltl, t case of Canar1 Peach.._ 1 case 
Apricots. 1 cue Mayne County Strawberries, 1 esse Mdlunay'a Sweet Com. 3 keg~~ Pearl Darley, 
Cieam ot Tartar. Maccar.>ni, White and Blue Starch, Family Ltundry Soap, Electric Laundry Soea•, 
1 case Cheddar Cheeee(loa(), 12.40 each, 100 cbeetaand boxes or splendid Ttta•-thi" eeuon·a-clf lhe 
best brands. And In stock-Bread, Flour. Butter, Pork, Jowl.-, u.)ins. Men and Pack~d Beer, llanu•, 
eto. Americap Oil Clothing. Shipe' Stores, supplied at the ehortest notJce. 
je23 . A. P. ,JORDAN. 
Oo1· ~tock is :t~RGE ·an~ .farietl 
--.-A!\0 AS LOW- l'RlCED .\'i IS t'O~SISTE~T WI Ill---
Arti~tically -Designed and Soundly -·Constructed Goods .  
CALLAHAN~ GLASS a CO., 
june22 . VucJcworth ntHl Gower Streett~ . 
T woods-Suitablo ·:T woods ! 
--FOR SUll:UER W E AR, SIIOWI:o\t i AT--
~o_<;2_~~-ooo-o-oooooc:5"0'"""ooo~.::~:::co-o :::ooc-ooos?oc--cs-o-ooo~-ooo 
BJB S}. DllN~s (JJIIIJAP. r~m~· ~~ 
C:FSEIEl V'V:J:NDOV'V. 
p • E .I. p R 0 D U C E c _I:--6~,3:--i :---:w~_M_a_r_k_e_d_D_o_w-=n=t:--o_a_b_o_u_t_H_a._l_f t he brigi nal Cost. ~~S. 
. . 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO. , 
600 barrels Choice Potatoec 
::iCO bushels Heavy Dlack Oats 
Genuine 
2 barre..s Pork. 4 packages of butt~r 
A FEW CHOICE} .tfAMS, Beware of Bogus Agents and Spuricus ~ n1itat~or.s. 
Just rccch·ed per " Annio T. McKi.:-,'' from !'t•w 
Sll~~ilor Extra ll~llf. 
FOR SALE BY 
J.&W .. Pitt 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour- l3ij)u, 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. 
T.ERIH~, ,'\ ·. 
T O SUIT TllE Hncl '1'11111'1', we ba ,-o red uccd t h<' rrin• 1 1 
:\!1 ~·ur sewi}lg mncll in<'11. \\'(• n1!l 
the ntlcntiou of Tni!on~ nnll fo;J t t· 
111ukers to our SingPr No. 2. thnt '~ •· 
<'tUI now B<'ll ot. 1\ \' t•r v low figun-: u· 
(net, tho pricc!l of till our (~·ruinf' 
Singers, now. will rurprillt' y,111. \\ t 
\\ a rrnn l e''<'ry mnchine for o,·rr li\1 
\"('8J'F. 
· The (.icuuine Sin!<H i11 duiu;.: tlo1 
wnrk of Ne" ronmlhuul. . 't• , ,, ,.. ';,l 
do \Vithout a Sil·)lt' r. 
\ t, u~ the Fh t\Cl't nt-t_'(!!t Of l'll I 
·(,;dt-etitch machine. 
2nd-Cnrrics a ftnor ntttllt> \\ldl 
THE -t'AS'l' SAll-ING ~UilOO~Ett h·cn size thrend .. \Villie .U." a~ tons burth('n tWr t <'gistc r ; 3d. Ufll'tl a grealt.r numl Cl ,. , ID7A' 
lulrdwood planked; built nt Li,·orpool. Xo\"n ofthrcadwithtont>ruxenN'(III'. 
Scotia. Dna good nccommotlation Cor 1:! toen. ~th . W lll cl~c a N""sm ti~htr ·r '' ~~~ 
Well Couud in nnchOIB, chain~. sal !', e tc. For linen nrt>:ld than any otucr m:.rhu 1 
further p:1r t iculnrs npply to wil l with silk. · 
. 1:3 c lift Wooc:t & <io ~ Old ml'lcbim'fl tski'D lrl t'X<'t•:.nj,l'. 
JNe ewfloun~ .. l~~ Ra1·lwa· y. M • F • s M YT it':~:." t f~~~;:~;:.::, ';., ::·; .. :·~:·: ::: l: ., 
'Sttb-AJ;OIIt~: IUCI-JJ), J. McGRATH_J_~lttl~bay; .JOHN H o\ H ..... , . , . " .... - l~ri'B" 
m:n·R • .TOA'W "'· OTTWP:::::::"=V 'r='_..=::::.-=••::::-:----:_::---::_ :_::_-~-:-:~---
r · · . · N'S FoR INTERNAL ,J · Summer ~ngement··Change of Time. - AND -
on nnt11tfter l\lonflay, Juno 1 th.'Trnins wlll run EX'l.'~AL USE. 
n.s follows-daily (Sundays eJtct>pt.ed): 
L~nve St. John's .......... , ....... 10 ~~.111 . 
Arrive at llarbol' Orne() ....... 3 .30 Jl,m. ) 
Lcawo HariJor GrnC() ........ :-. 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive nt_St. John's .. ... ........ G.30 ]l.m. 
On TIIURSD.\ \" nnd SATURDAY G\·ening a Special 
trnin will lenvo St. J ohn's at 0.45 Cor Ke.lligrews ; 
returning will leave Kcllig11 ~ws lit !1.80, nrriviog 
at St. J ohn's lO.GO p.m. 1 
On M ONDAY MOMU\OS a S~clal train willleal'O 
St. John's at 0 n..m. forX elligrows; rolurning will 
leave Kelligrews at 7.8:i, arrlnng at St. John's nt 
8.G5 a.;tn. 
e:w-Round-trip Tlokrts will bo sold each Thurs· 
day nt Exouraloo &toll, from a ll rc~liU' &ntione, 
good In ll.ll trQl~tbo Prunoor follo\vinJ day only. 
TllOMAS NOBLE. 
·joll,tm · General Agent. 
. '
Ourea Dlpbtber1a, Oroup, A1\.bma, D1"011obltl•, Neui'IIJ81a, Pnoumoub, ltboamallam, Dleedloc at tho 
~ri:~~~r td~~Back!QaCouaho· Wbooplnya OouabN. C.ta.rrb.EObot·:~:~~~~ o~:~; 
Trouble•. aocS CHat oraluo. E-r• 
Bplaal DtMot.eotl. • fl'boci.J •hoald 
We wlll Mad"'"' · baYe thlt boole, 
~etpald. t o410 11 aod tllo•• who 
w h o aead V•"l' t .:._• aond tbr U wtu 
DIUilOe , OD IIJu•· OYOf a tlar lhf.Ait 
t rated J>ar- ,,... tbelr luclq e\ara. 
AU wbo bu3 <>I'(! • att • " • •t I,, ah&ll recalvo a 'certlfteu~o \.bat tbo mooe.r 11ball 
"" rel'tladed II~· r • dl'b' 1 •· • r l...,., 2:i oa."; e botl.l.e•, 8150. Ex pre .. •~pald to 
&111 pan o • ~ ... t.: • '-'OW• . JOUKSON a. 00., P . 0 . Box 2118, Boetou, Kua. 
T 
, 
MOST~ "'4 .. _ 
fAMILY R1ru .t; _ :~_· J 
~VER KNOWt~ 
.-
\ 
. } 
J 
t ~o~le ltonement 
BY THE COUNTEBS.l . 
• C HAPTER LXVII-Conli nuecl. 
If MO l.1ad not gone with him, why d id 
he. ay so~ .u\n.d' \vhy hnd t hey pa rted? 
Tho squire s ta mped a nd ra ved. He 
called hi:; son -in-law somo very u gly 
names ; bo exhausted h imself in finding 
terms bad enough for him. T hen-as 
was u. na t wi th him in ti mes of emba r-
rassment-he wen t to consult his_ wife. 
w as ~laying with her and li ttle 
s!'om at St. Louis. 
,., ~[rs. r~rdon read it through. 
" l hope it i:; t•·uo Angus," s ho said. 
.. [t will make a ll t.ho d iffere nce in the 
world to E linore, if t hat le tter te lls tho 
1 rutp. I s hould nc,·er be s ur pris'ed at 
his returning. a nd a t t heir being friouds 
again." 
""' " But," said the tiquin•, ·· 'vhcro is 
1 hu other ~ \\'hu.t hn'l breorno a nd 
"·hat is to become of h l' l' ~·· 
) 
.. "That i~ nu bus iness of uur ·, ·• sa id 
lhc lady. " \~' must attend to a nd 
th ink of Elinore fi rs t. You go a t once, 
.\ ngus, to the vi lla, a pd le t her sec i ha t 
kttr r. IL will do ht• r more KOud than 
all the dnctor·~ medicine put together." 
The ~qu ire. like an obcrlien l, well-
l!'aincd hu:>band, went ofr'at one<'. He 
• t 
wa j ust a s much ctclig htcd as his ,,... if.c, 
but s ido by s ide w it h his delight '~ 
lhe bu rning indig nation th nt one ma n 
fl'C' ls when he longs t o hor:5ewhip 
a nother. 
At the "ilia he found Lady Rydal ber 
lt•r ; ;-he c ~ild wus t ho same, making 
l itt le ur no prog ress, h\1t the mother 
w,t<; im prov, ing. [ t wa · . ' i ter Ma rio 
who tvld him thi~, a nd sho looked so 
pale a nd ill that the squi re'-; hea rt was 
touched with g reat pity." 
" I want to see my da ug ht er,·· he 
:-.dd. "as soon as po$siblc, s is ter. I 
l1:tvc some good news for her." 
.. 1 am g lad of that," s ho n•plicd, 
wondering in her secret heart what 
that good news could be, and if it re-
ferr~d to ir L ionel. " Lady Ryd~l is so 
much bottor," s ho said, •· that a little 
~ood ne ws will cure her.'' 
.. I supposo," said tho squire, looking 
fixedly at Sister Marie, ;~~ that you know 
about i t?'' 
The pal£~, beaut iful ;·a ce fl ushed the 
deepest crimson. • ' , 
" If you m ean," sh~-said, " that I 
know Lady H.l'da l's s to ry-yes. She 
haa toad a ll t o me." 
··.And you would g ive h er good advice, 
1 a m surE-," said the squire heartily. 
'',Tho advi~e 1 gave . to Lady Rydal 
was this," said Sister- Mario, u that if 
her husband returned to her and asked 
her forgiveness, it would be wise to 
g rant it." 
t he squire's kindly fttco darkened a 
little. 
' ' Did you'(ell tlor that?'' he cried. 
"Yet', I did; and any· sensible person 
wh•• wh-hccl her well would tell her the 
tiamc thing/' said Sister Marie. 
.. Y~ s ta nd to your . guns," ~o re-
l'licd; but he paused a9,Sister Mario, in 
a voice full of emotion,, said: 
"Xo father ever lov~ his child more 
thnn y6u lovo Lady Rydal," she 
l'nid. ·• Do not oppose. her happiness. 
' he can tr6 more be well or ha ppy with-
out her husband , t han flowers can g row 
wahout rain nnd suns hioo. If he comes 
back to her, do not in terfere, let her 
forgh·o him, and be as happy with him 
;lS she ca n." 
• ·'•I shall not in terfere," said t.ho 
"quire; u if I did, it would be to kill 
him. If I had my w ill, I woulQ k ill him; 
lmt I must do as tho lady in t he song 
!;3-ys- I must s mother my feelings." 
·• You must indeed," t;aid Sister 
)l 'l rie, gravely. 
'· I feel," said the squire, u as t hough 
I could forgive him freely if I mig ht 
havo one sh ot at him.7 But you may 
tru t me, sis ter, when ~he time comes; 
) ou may indeed. Now ' will go to Lady 
Hyclal. My wife says ~e good news I 
hnvo for her will do h er m ore good 
than o.ll •t hb doctor's 'm edicine in the 
world." 
' ' fs it oC-ot her husba nd ?" ask ed 
~i te r Marie, with a faltering voice. 
·' Y cs," replie<Jttho squire, " it is of 
hun, if a ny new~ of or from him can bo 
called g ood. I doubt it." • 
He did not notice t hat the beauiiful 
face be!ore him bad grow.n white even 
to the lips, , 
.. ~ . 
T H E DAlLY COLONIST, JUt]E 2.5. J 8~8 
, . . .. 
~O~L- ·qo~J:..i-
• Now landing, and Cor sale at the wharl of 
CLIFT, WOOD ct. CO. 
On.rgo B rig ht,. Round; Screened 
Old Mines-ex 8ch. lle6sle. 
IJr&' nt home nt Lo""cat Mark('b ratca, to give 
vcsael dcapnlch. The pit certificate, as to the gen- • 
uinca ~H~~ of rho COl\ I~. mny ho&f'('n ntt.heoffire. j iB 
A.FTElt }~OU~ W EEKS F ROM tbls date: npplicnlion will be made to Ria Excttl· 
Ieney the Governor in Council, Cor letters patent 
for n "Steel Protected Dory Fit-ting8,'~for the pre-
ll('rmtion or caBt.awaf ecameA, to b , granted to 
TuoMAS S . CALPJS, o Day Roberta. 
TBO:UA.S B. CALPIN, &y Ro~rta. 
GRSCERIES. GRO:CERIES .. E~C~i;;g~· iioie~;i~dnstr~es. 
a • • • • --- -
1888!- SPRING- 1888! 
Just Received fro In London,. per brigt. Clementine. 
" Como a utl kiss m e, s is ter , ' t~ho 
cri~d . ·• Y ou bavo conspled mo so ... 
often, I must tell you my good ne ws 
first. ,t is g ood news to mo. Do yoa 
know wha t my husband, 'sir Li9nel, 
bas been doing all these years, . while 
we bavo IJeen thinking he was with 
V ivia n, Qountess of Lynn ~" 
P RESE RVES- ASSORTED - I N 1-la,,~ C HO'V -CH O W, DIIXEU PICKLES, 2-lb. llDd .,lb tina-Rasp~ny, Gooseberry, Essence> of Vanilla 
Rod currnnt, Black Currant, Plum, Green~, 4lmon, Peppermint and Clov('fl 
Strawbcny, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and llilk, Cocoa and Mjlk, 1-lb. tins 
CIIAPl'E R XXVIII. 
Tho aoo'"e-menUoncd preservoe are or &llflt'rior rondeneed Ullk - 1-lb tin 1 ft ·ooon 
quality. r-- Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa ; Taylor BroJ. llanilla 
Currantl'tin l c wt. CA!f'S I 'Fry's Bomwpathlo Cocoa; Taylor's do, l ·lb lios 
Brown &:'P~nn'll Com Flour-14th hxe; i lb t'kh Fry"'t-Choo61~1t, ~; DUtch Cho~ 
Limo Juice and Limo Juice Cordial 1 A,lmood Nota, Waluo&a, Hazel Nuta 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta and quarta Carraway ae.da, Notmep, Cto•ee, Allapico 
Lemon Syrup. in pinta and quuta 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Wblto Peppc.>r 
Loa &: Pcnina•s &uoe-Kuabroodlaud Cataup 1 Uuatard, in boxee and Jtw; Bread Sod& 
Currie Powder, French Capen,"Yorbhire Relblh, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Etg Powden 
IJr And continually on band, alarp l&ock Groceries, Pro\'laiona, Wines and Spliita. 
H AVlNUFl'l'TEll UPAJOBP .KlNT · inJt Dcp:u-tmont iu tHe CoLONUI'l' Building, 
"-itb' an Onivcrsnl P rt'SS, Md a large quaudtr of 
the latest styfe5 or type, w o are preparOcl t.o exe-
cute work, in tho abo,·o liuo, wlUi ueatue. aDd 
despatch. All orden from t.own or oouutry 
prom{?tlY Ktlended to, at rouonable ruee. 
P.R. BOWBBI'. 
IT was n. warm, br ight day in August 
when a. c~b dre w up at t.be door of Mr. 
\Vilson's office, and o. ta ll, bronzed, 
handsome y oung man :;pruog from it as 
thou~gh he had n'oc one moment to spare. 
Ho was so hurried, ho looked so little ~o 
the' J;ight or to tho loft, thlt h e nearly 
knocked down e very por ter and eve ry 
clerk who attempted to stop hid pro 
~ss. 
' ' I wa nt Mr. \Vilson,'' he cried. 
:ro:a:~ :r_ O":a:E::t:J:..L~, 
- 200 Water 8t.reet,43and 43x:aii'•. Boad ~.4K 
T~H ND!~~~~~~~~~t~~~]~ITd. ~!i~innton. ·powDER· 
a prim 
" Mr. W ilson is in his office," replied 
a n injured clerk, who had narrowly es-
caped being knocked over, s tool a nd 
all; " but why," he a dded to himself, 
" people should rush about liko mad 
bears bec~use they want to sec l\lr. 
Wilson is more than I can imagine." 
Evidently the gentleman knew :Ur. 
\\'ilson 's office well. Ho m ade stra ig ht 
for Lhe door, and stood bofore tha t as-
tonished gentleman, hh; bronzed face 
quivering with e motion . 
" Do y~u not know me ~" he cried . 
"l do not," r eplied Mr. \ Vilson, look-
ing up in wonder at tho agitated face. 
·• You mus t know m o! I a m Sit Lio· 
nel..Rydal-you must know m e! And 
Mr. Wilson s prung from his sent. 
" Sir Lionel ! Heaven bless m e ! 
\Vhy, of course I know you ; but you 
'are bronzed and bearded;' you are 
changed. W elcome home !" 
Then his ~nthusiasm died sudde11ly 
away ; how could be feel pleased to see 
a man who ha.d done as Sir Lionel had 
done? Sir Lionel was quick to notice 
the change. · 
"I have taken yp u by surprise, \ Vii-
son," he said, " but for Heaven's sake 
do not give me tho cold shoulder or 
look as if you wero not pleased to see me.'~ 
"Nothing of the kind', Sir Lionel," 
cried the lawyer, trying to infuse a lit-
tle more warmth in his manner ; " I 
was merely surprised •. , 
"You had,no time to prep:n o your-
self," said Sir Lionel. 
" I thought you wero still in Egypt, 
Sir Lionel. 
uNo; I had an illness on tho way that 
bas detained m e, or I should ha ve boon 
hero ten days since." 
•'W elcome home, Sir L ionel,., amid 
.Mr. Wilson, but t he baronet m issed 
somo heartiness from his voice. 
T hen ~ir Lionel drow a cha ir to t ho 
tablo and ~t down. 
"Tell m e everything," he- said, quick-
ly , ' 'every thing t hat has ha ppened since 
I went. F irst tell m e where is my wifo ?'' 
·• Lady Rydal is with her children. 
the squire a nd h is wife, in the South of 
F rance/' r eplied Mr. Wilson ; a nd t hen 
be told all he k now a bout them, all that 
the world had sa id about him. Ho d id 
not spare him, and t he bronze face 
bprned as the baronet writ hed under 
the lash of the lawyer's words. Mr. 
Wilson had nl ways hoped one day to 
spea k h is mi nd, and he was delighted 
now to ha ve the opportunity of doing 
it. Sir Lionel bore 1t well ~ it did not 
hurt him as tne same woras had done 
frolll"'tha.J.ins of his dear old comrad6, 
Willie Niclioll. I t was to be pa rt of his 
penance, and h e would ta ke it as s uch. 
When the old lawyer had fi nished, he 
hAld out his hand to him. 
" 'l' ha nk you Wilson," he said , " you 
have s~ken like an honest man; I ha ve 
acted like a fool. Write fool and cow-
ard agains t my name, but write also 
that I am a repentant man; Wilson," 
he continued, looking a t the lawyer's 
keen, shre wd face, ''tell m e what you 
think has become 'of Lady Lynn. I will 
tell you the whole truth of the matter. 
I shall want some one to help me find 
her ! I a m quite determined to find her." 
And then h e told the astonis hed la wyer 
what bad happened. 
· ~To be continued.) 
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MONDAY, J USE ?5. 1888; 
THE PRESIDENTIAL. CONTEST. His ~uccessor as "the Head of the Army." SUBuRB A~. RAMBLES. 
THE TARIFF THE ISSUE. 
--... ·---
.. The ltepublican Convention at Chicago ~ave 
not -yet· nominated any candidate agi.inat 
Preeident efeveland, in the election for the 
Preeidency, which will take place in Novem-
ber next. Many of the ~tdmirera of Mr. "Blaine 
hoped, notwithstanding his letters declining 
nomination, that he would be the unanimous 
choice of the !Upublican ConTention, and would, 
in that event, give way to the desire of ilis party 
and become the atandard-bearer o( the" men and 
VIENNA, June 16.-Commenting upo n the To a peraon who is confined during the day, at 
death,of the German Emperor, the "Neue Freie busineea, and who baa no chance of a month' a 
Pceese" says : "Emperor Frederick lett nothing holiday in the' country, during summer, a walk 
undone within his power, but fate bad little around Quidi"idi Lake, during these long e\'en-
mercy on him. ·He struggled like a h~o, suffllr· ings, after a bard day's work,' would be healthy, 
ed like a wise man, a died like a saint. His pleasa nt and instructire. Some wi1111ay, after a 
people 'Teep fur hi~ as rartly baa a ·natiollt wtpt bard day's · work : "It is rest I want." \Ve 
for a monarch." agree. to that, but let it be healthy rest-not the 
All the Vienna newspapera ~omment in simi· rest 'that makes you heuy a~d dull when1 you 
lar strains upon the de&tb of the Emperor. rise. Give your lungs a chance, inhale pure at· 
. Ad rices from all European capitals ~port aim- mosphere; and to be able to inhale. it you ~ant 
ilar signa of grief for the loss of Emperor Fred- e:terciae to empty your lungs. of tl%6 poisonous 
erick, and syll\pathy for those bereaved. gases you hue been inhaling during the .day. 
btalthy and invigorating walk it is. H ~r. 
Routledge would only diaeovtr a mineral 11prin~ 
down there he ·would eooli make his fortunt. 
M~ny cricket matches have b'fn arranged for the 
Pleuantl'ille groun t ta on, and if Mr. 
Blatcb could make arrangements to have a large 
buaa for tboae occasions, it would ht a great ac, 
e mmodation tJ the persona engaged in bueinua 
ring the day of th~ m~tcb, and who can only 
s re a half bo t pinner or go dQ.wn afte~ ab 
o'cl ' n e evenipg. U ndtr present circum· 
stances two drives to the crick~ fielJ mean! a 
dollar.and a half and this is more than office or 
shop bands can very well alford every day of a 
match. If the buss were ready to leave, dy the 
Atlantic hotel at 1.30 p.m. on match day, it 
would be well patronized. •• 
--------· .. ~~-------
A Horse Accident Yesterday. 
Tbe Monnt CaFIIlel Difficulty. 
(To the Editor of flu~ Colonial.) 
DEAR Sm,-Some time since, you kindly 
fuored me with valaable apace, to m_ake a few 
remarks anent the committee who bad charge of 
one of the cemeteries. I need h,ardly tell you it 
had the desired £ffect; .and I now cr&\'e a like , 
favor at your hands, hoping it will hue 1\ similar 
efft!ct. As a membtr o f that committee I may 
say I nod it i~ most d:fficult to get inf,rmation or 
what is btin& done1 and I cert~inly take u cep-
tion to the interference of any one outside of the 
committee aasuming our duties. ,. 
Hoping' this shall be suffi~ient to hue a n im-
mediate meeting cailed by Mr. John Burke (the 
chairman), to ba"e the committee's dut ies &c, 
defined , I am, sir, vuy truly youu•, 
A M EMBJ::n e»· Tm: Col!MITl ~£. 
St. J obn·a, June 2Jth, 1888. e cause" which ~ 1 so nearly led to victory in 
\88-4. From' tbe \ eagre report of the proceed-
ings of the ConvenV,n at band, it does not aeem 
that Mr. Blaine's nqinioation will be unanimous. 
TA :o."'Do:s-, June 16.-The' " Chronicle" says it By taking a 'nlk around the pond you accom-
fears the feeling of brotherly sympathy which plisb this. You witl f~el tired.,tbe first couple of 
binds Englishmen to Germans, socially u well nights, b~t don't 11)ind that; 'lny piece of ma-
~litically, will tend soon to disappear. cbinery that is lying u_p will get rusty, aud it 
BF.ttLI"'!'l, June 16.-The Court bas been ar- will be hard to start it at fi rst, but, al~er a little, 
A BOY NAMED WILLIE STANLEY RUN OVER. T-HE NORTH~RNLAUNCH. 
The issue between the two parties is the question 
of the taritr. Mr. Cleveland's messaee was adopted 
aa the " platform" df the Democratic Commi~tee 
at St. Louis ; and Mr. Blaine's letter in reply 
will, ·probably, be the rallying cry of the Repub-
licans. The formel" espouses a free trade, or re-
nnue tariff ; the other a high or · Protectionist 
tariff. 
This issue is now, and for many yeara to come 
will, DO doubt, form the diriding line between 
the great political parti~ of the neighboring re· 
public. It, more than any other, at present af-
fects the Yital interests of large classes; if n?t the 
whole population of the U nited StatU: The 
aame is true of Canada. The tariff que lion is 
the chief iauo between the Liberal and C'Oqstr-
nti•e 'parties of the Dominion. Hitherto fi"ba 
not entered into the practical politics of New-
foundland ; but it cannot fail to do so in the fu-
ture, u our industries are becoming more nried 
than they formerly were. \\·e bare to remay\ in 
pauiog, that u the tariff affects the trade and 
commerce of a colony no less than a nation, no 
people should e\·er gh·e up the right of enacting 
or regul&tiog this tariff, who possibly cln retain 
the power. T his is the rita! part of t be life of 
a nation. 
As to the probable at!ccess of the riral candidates 
for the presidency, much in the present may think 
contest dependa on the state of Xew York, and 
Senator Sherman would' pro'\'e eren a " better 
ticket'' to win the support of the Empire State 
tban Mr. Blaine; for this reason, •that the <c mug-
wumps" wbo .. would not \'Ole fllr Blaine may return 
to their party allegiance. Two hundred and one 
electoral "otea are requirtd to carry the election 
of either preeidential candidate. The Southern 
States, or u they are called the "aolid South," 
cut 153 votes. The Republican Statet~, including 
' ' the four Pacific States, caat 182 roua. The 
cloubtlulltatea are Nelt York '36, Indiana 15 , 
New Jeney 9, and Coonfcticut t votes. From 
tbia it wm be teen that the interest of the contest 
eeatnl chiefly in New York. It wu the battle 
pouacJ of the campaign of 1884, and will pro-
bably hold tbe tame poeition in the fall o( the ( 
w-mt~--·----~· .. -----
THE CONCERT TO-NIGHT 
'1'1111 ....... the musical public will hue a 
~ appaduity ,"of njoying eome of the beat 
lellcdou ,.._ the moat celebrated composers. 
IIIII ._. 1!,-ney-oo whoa& ability u a 
piaDIIt uay com,ent it hardly neceaa&ry, her 
ia&~rpn&atioDa of the great muten in the put 
baYbla fuDy demoDatrated her remarkable talent, 
~ 
ud pnn aome idea of her power o( rendering 
the moat diftlcult and beautiful aeltctiona with 
uquieite feeling and brilliant execu.tion-will 
gift a piano recital this Monday e"ening in the 
Synod ' Hall, for the benefit of the sufferers by 
the late &rea in Little Bay ·and elaewbere. Miu 
Hane~ill be auiaud by Miaa Fieber and the 
Re•. H. Dunfield, vocalists; and Mr. A. H. 
Rennie, -riolinist. 
A DOYel feature will be introduced; a perfor~ 
t:D&Dee of Romberg' a Toy Symphony w111 be given 
by children. This Toy Symphony wu played at 
Oonrnment Howe a abort time ~oince. Tbt ir 
&tcellenciet the Gov~rnor and ·Mra. Blake will 
be present. The proceeds, u already stated, 
will be devoUd to the relief of the sufferers by 
the late fires. 
------~~"~~~ -------
FIRE ON LOGY BAY ROAD. 
Mr. Murrin's House Burned. 
A houae belonging to Mr. William .Murrin, 
{fartner,) on the Logybay. road, near the southern 
entrance to VIrginia, waa completely dutroyed by 
fire on Saturday evening last. The fire broke 
out at 8 o'clock, and the building wu burot 
down by 9.30. The barn near the houae 
caaaht ODCe Of twict1 but WU put OUt by the 
aeiebbon, with boeketa, before much dam ago waa 
done. Moat ofh he furniture wu sued. Tbe 
eauae of the fire ia unknown. 
-.•..• 
ne ae,amer I( Curto II Jell. St. Pierro a.~ \ \ 
p .m . yutt_!.dar, bound •tat. 
dered to go into mourning for the late l'imperor it will be easy enough. There •• men in tbu While Mr. Donald• Morison's bone and -:ar· 
for three months; the period of general mourning town who would not be alive to-day but fot the riage waa going .up-town ytaterday forenoon, 
will last eight days. exercise and ~re ai,r tlley indulge in during lhe afttr having left Mr. Morison at church, it ran 
L o:s-oos, June 16.-Tbe "Timts," comment- early morning, before going to work, and in the o•er a boy ftamed William Stanl~y. •rei thirteen 
i'ng on the death of the Emperor, says: "Ger- enning afttr tea. It helps them to stand the years, who waa coming down-town in the rear. of 
many has lost a derotecl, high-souled i'uter, a wear a~d uir~tbe day. And I know of no the Salntion Army. With the exception of a 
noble-minded man. ~·mt Emperor William wu ~ore p~ and inalructi~ walk ao near the' few ali1ht acratchea, the boy CIC&ped all ri1ht: 
as"much a soldier ·aa his grandson, William H., town than around the pond. You may ' 10 by H~-wu taken u~ by'Berpant L~. placed in 
and it m._y }.>e hoped tb~t, with Bismarck's in- Foreetroad-thtre JOU will eee to what an extent the carriap and dri•en ~e. On Mr. MoriloD 
fluenc~, the grandson's cfforta will lihwiae be tho town bu grown during. the lut ten or heariag of the accident, alter church, be called at 
giren to arertiog- war." fifteen yean, and abo be' au.,Ptiaed at how the boy'a boue ud aaid that whateftf the medi-
Tbe "Standard" says : "the German people it baa grown within the laat two yean, although cal attendaDCe would COlt be would pay it. It 
may well be proud to think that they ban been the timta are 10 bad. If a~y person who stood aeema that no blame can attach to the boy dri•lDJ 
rul~d ~y such a' race of heroes. A death more twenty years tgo, where I stood Jut enning, the bone,forthedrum-beating udaboutblg made 
touching bas ne\'er been witnessed than that~ would compare the proepects now with whllt it the anhbal10reati•ethatbeoouldnotbecontrolled. 
Emperor Frederick." waa then, be would assuredly say, if we- bad rea- If the law cannot compel the army to confine 
PARI!! , June 1 G.- A person who saw the Em- son to consider the question of Confederation their ceremonita on Sunday to their barrack, they 
pcror at Cbarl:>ttenburg, pusened a paper on then, we hue no reason to do ao now. Twenty should connne their parades to early morning 
which the F.mperor bad written the following : yura ago every atcond houae in town waa idle, hours, when they cannot annoy and inurr~re with 
"One of the most coneoling circumstances or my and though shops could be bad .on \Vattr·street other churob goen. 
ae,·ere trial is to be shown what is said of me in for paying the tnea, more than half o( them ---• .. ~----
the French pape111. I 'certainly ~ndeaYored by were nca&t. Now it is the rere111e, you can't THE F 0 REST FIRE 8. 
erery means in my P,ower to mitigate the hard- get a shop on Water ·r.treet • without paying a 
ships of \VIU' whtn I was at Yeraailles, but still ,·ery stiff rent, and &be town has trebled in build-
the ,ur was \'ery rigorous, as it must always be inss. On.tbc Forest-road, right and ltfr, there are A Practical Suggestion. 
to the conquered. It gi\'ell me fresh f=1ith in hu- beautiful and costly residences erected, neat. 
man nature ta find how the French forgot the fences, grounds laid out tastEfully and all the 
erll I had to do them and only remember the ncant lots a re cleared and tilleJ, '~ile to the 
good. Thei r preatnt s tate of !~cling makes me south, between the road a nd H oylestown, the 
bate war more than e\'er I did in my lift!.' ' whole place is built up. Wb11t was known as 
\JA:"nbs, June 1G.-Tbe "Daily News" 8&)'8 : Bennetfs grore i3 being tastefully laid ou t by the 
The Emperor i11 dt<'ply mourned in Germany and owncr;'Mr. Michael Greene (of t he firm of D ryer 
hardly less in England. His patient endurance , · Grcent), who has erected a neat residence on 
of suffering and his heroic di~cbuge of duty on the site of Benn~tt's o1d cottage. E,·en the 
the brink of the grare, must ha"e recalled to all ,·ilJage CJ f Quidh·idi has put on a new appear-
Americans their own murdered Preside t G r· ance, the flouses :1.'1 you 'enter are; limed 
field." white as snow, and Quidividi cbufch bas 
Lo:;oo~, June 1G.-The "Standard's'' Berlin undergone such a renovation that 1ou would ac· 
correspondent teltgraphs that ~ rumo~ is current. tua!ly think it was a new building. It has had 
which, however, is unfounded, that Drs. Berg- a substantial wall put under it. and the church 
mann ar.d Shiveningen, the late Emperor's regular bas been tastefully painted inside and out · by 
doctors, held a post mortem examination ycster· t" dle ,~ Son ; the inside presents a rcall y nca t 
day afttrnoon and that afterwards the body was appearance. There is a new s tained gla.ss win-
embalmed. It is reported also that the ex-Em- dow in it presented by Mrs. McGo,nn, ~n com-
preu will ftO to Italy afttr the funeral. It is memoration of her father, the late He\'. ~fr. 
stated that Emperor William H. and Bismarck Netting. The people-both P rotestant anJ C•-
bave compiled a programme and that the E m· tholic-aeem to be prolld of ita appearance, and 
peror will continue the formtr policy. say they '"ill put atained gla.as in the other two 
LoNoo:s-, June lC.-It \a reported that lwo wirdows in th~ f•ll.if the summer turns out good. 
weeks ago the dead Emperor wrote on a slip of When we asked bow they became so acth·e about 
paper, "One must get to be lond by the German the church no~V, ~ofter baring nt>glected it fllr so 
nation to be able to gi\'e it the peace 'vbich is many years, they said it \US through )[r. 
due to it." Sterling, the lay reader·s energy, and it co t from 
The following is the mode of planting timber 
plantation~~ adopted in aome parte or Europe for 
preventing forest fire! : eparate plantations are 
made of diff~ ent extent, from 10 to 100 acre11, 
with Ppacta or paasages from 200 to 3001feet 
"ide. These apacei are kept clear of all rubbish 
that would conv~y fi re. Xo txten•ire conflagra-
tion could sweep through ~oodlands thlta pro-
vided. This cou111e might be adopted in the 
natural forrats of this cQuntry, by m~king anch 
ay&tematic clearin~s instead of cuttin~t away the 
whole fvre11t for timber supplies. In artificial 
plantations s-. fct y i~ srcured w berever broad 
timber belts are made on large farms for protec-
tion of cultj vated fields against winds a"nd sto~ms. 
W e find the above suggestion in an exchange, 
and it seems quite p ractical, and one that woufd 
answer io this colony, in such large area! as are 
CO\'t red with timber. The destruction of life and 
pro~rty in 6ereral parts of Newfoundland bu 
been. so ~~rat that something 11hould be done to 
stay similar rb. ' '•Rea of the fire fiend in future. 
~o tt.csp.oudcn.c.e. 
~-----------
~e Editor of this paper il not re~ponaible 
for the opinion!' o( oorre~~pondentA. 
. 
'Bau t::LS,' June 16.-The · ·~odependence 8 300 toS400. T hepcopleare,·ery hopt fu l of ~lH.SITEl\IA~'S LECTU HE 
Beige" aars : "Although Emperor Frederick·• the season's fishery, though t~ey ha,·en't rlo•1e 
reign baa lattt d only thrte montM, it will occupy anylbing towarJs the season·s " oyage yet, they 
a great and glorious place in history." ha'\'e seen good sigru~ of fish, and now that they 
"Journal De Brucellea" says : " \Ve' would have their eeed in the ground they· will prosecute 
fail of our duty if we did not bow with rupect it with "igor. Alo ng the rolla at the foot t.f the 
before the death bed of 10 strong and good a man. pond is one o f the, prettiest spots io Ne wfound · 
His courage aud grtatneu of soul filled the world land. On the west, aeries of )ow billa risc11 ~ra­
witb admira~ion." dually as they extend back from the road ; on the 
Benus, June 1li.-Emperor William H . hae east side the bro6k flowing from !he la ke brawls 
issued a general order tot be army. He says " this over innu mcrable tiny cucades, fhsbioc; brightly 
is indeed a serious and 10rrowf11l time in which in the sun, as the river Rows on to empty 
God's decree places me at the bead of the .army. itself into Quidividi gut. Acro~s the bridge 
It is from a deeply mored heart I addreas my 6rat and a view of the lake is got, with the 
words to my army, but the confidence with which bou~ea at the north side of the town. 
I step int{) the place to which God's will calls me The pretty villas of Messrs. H.?utledt~e and 
is immo\'ably strong, for I knOIY what lleD6C of \VO?<IIey afrike the eye f•rther wtst, with the 
honor and duty my glorious ancestor11 hne im- splendid cn cket lawn of the T erra ~on Club 
planted in the army, and I know in how g reat a between. On a fine aummtr'a evening the .lake 
meuure tbill feeling has at all times been mani· is dotted with boats, some sailing, some rowing, 
feated in the army. Firm and inviolable attach- while here :it here along the ~argin a patient 
ment to war lord is an inht ritance ban-led down angler can e seen. Aquatic aporiA are 'becom-
(rom father to I!On from generation to generation. I iog a larger r~ t ure in summer programmes, as 
refer you to tne loog line of glerious ances tors the year:a go on, and the houses of three .1 clubs 
w1?~cs shine brightly in history, and whose are now by the lake--the City Club on the south 
hearts beat warmly for the army. Thus we be- side and those of the Academia and T otal Ab.tti· 
long to each other, and the army ; thus we were nence on the north. Three or four new boats will 
born for one another, thus we will stand together contest the coming rtgatta, and manly rivalry 
in an indissoluble bond, in peace or storm, as God for firat place will, perhaps, be f~Jught harder for 
may will it. You will now take t{) me the oath than e ' •er before. With a pusing glimpse at 
o( fidtlity and obedienct>, and I swear enr to re· Mr. R ou·a prettily situated cottage and ita 
member the eyes of my ancestors are looking shady walks and stately trees, we pasa on to the 
down upon me frJm the l'ther world, and that I King' a Bridge. The new structure hu just been 
shall one day have to render account to them of completed by the opening o( the eidewalka. The 
the glory and honor of the nrmy. Signed WILLI AX. bridge is a great improvement on the old one and 
Da~d Friederichekron. i.e quito an acquisition to that part o( the' town. 
--- . To the untiring "':gitation of the Eut-End mem-
\VAsmNOTON, Jun~ 16.~Gen. Sbtridan paea- .bera, the city and suburbs are indebted for the 
ed a good night. No chantte to report \1\ ~is bridge. Numbers or the citizens take tho " alk 
condition this morning. !Ountl the pond," morning and e1enini, &nd & 
(Tn tlt l' Editor of tht Colouist.) 
l h :A n Sm,-On Sunday night, June 1 itb, we 
bad the pleasure of hearing Mr. Siteman c:otprtas 
hia views on Confederation. The lecturer was 
introduced by Re,·. M. A. clanccy, who acted u 
chairman. ll.. fairly. large and intelligent tludi-
ence g reeted the lect'\lrer, who i~ poaseMtd of a 
,·oice of rich compass and power. We hare often 
heard Mr. Sileman before, but never to better 
adnntage than on this occuion. He fairly made 
the raftera of the old Court House ring in his de-
nunciations of Confederation and the traitors who 
would bartu away our liberties to the Canadians, 
and was several times interrupted by burets of 
applause, showing unmistakably the feeling of 
the lieges on this qutstion. Mr. Sit.eman ban-
" died the question io a muterly style, showing 
that he was quite conreraant with it; and from 
a residence of fo11r years io 10me of the Provinces, 
waa able to •peak from experience. The lee-
hirer occupied about au hour in delivery, and 
wu listene:l to thtougbbut with rapt attention. 
We believe it is the intention of Mr. Si~man to 
~ake a tour o( several of the Outporta and lecture 
on the same subject, and', no doubt, he will get a 
good bearing from any places he may go to. 
Anyone desirous or iqf'lrmation on thu subject 
would do well to hear him. 
Thanking you (or apace, I remain, Mr. Editor, 
youN, &c. ROCK-CUT. 
PJ,.centia, June 19th, 1888. 
-.•. -
What about our aonualngatta ? It is timo 
now that the comm'ttee wu called together and 
the day fi:ted (or our Derby Day, whieb, owing 
to the new boats, should be the !"Qst \n\ete~t\ng 
t"tOt\\ held herQ for many )'e&n, 
(To the EdUor of the Colonilt.) 
DEAR Sta,-Allow me 11paee in your esteemed 
paper to draw attention to a mistake made {un-
intentionally, no doubt) in the "Enning "rtle-
gram" JJf Wedaaday laat. In apeakiD~r ottlit 
Northern L•uncb: it aid it wu owned by )(# 
Scott, of Fogo. Such ie cot the cue, it beloDj. 
to M .. ra. Job, Brotbera & Co., fDd ie iateadecl . 
for J• C. Simma, Eeq., for thelAb~ar--. 
the coming aummer. Sbe will be ooamaadtd b)' 
a IOD or Mr. Simaa, who hu m:ently ...- a 
iucceeaful examioatioll u aate. B7 lnemlat 
the aboYe you will obliJe yours, etc. 
JOHN DIVER. 
--------~~-------CANADA TlKES NOTHING BUT OUR CASH. 
·--
The ateamen u Portia'' and " Bonuia~" 
cleared this af'ternoon, the former for .New York 
with a cargo of"fi.sh, oill and canned lobster~~, the 
latter for Montreal with DO return cargo : PO much 
for Canada's trade with ~ewfoundlaod. T he 
" T elegram" and " Mercury" t~hould draw a 
moral from tLi ... 
--:--• •• -4-~ .. --- ...---
FISH PROSPECTS LOOKJNfJ 
ON TUE BAN]{S. 
Our Placentia correspondent, June 1 !lth , S&JI! : 
"Thirty Ameli:an bankel'1', with our own Reel 
baited here yesterday, and ~ooailrd for tho Banks. 
Recent arrivals repbrt fish pro'P' eta looking up. 
The i::~dicatior.a from Cape St. ,Mary'a wt re bright· 
er last week. All crafVJ now on tha.t ground Me 
baited with fresh caplin." 
LOCAL AND OTHER 
_.,... 
There 'vas a good sign of fish at Cape Uace on 
S4turday. ___ ... ! _ _ _ 
The ateamer " V-opara" left Fogo on 
day going Xorth. 
----1 
atur-
T he steamer " Leopard' ' left L ittle 'Hay at G 
p.m. yesterdlly, going north. 
r - ---
'1' , ... " T o ConR · ~Jli::\TS--"1\. rul<'stant vlllzen, 
recei n !d, and wil\ publish lett<>r tomo{r.ow. "~I. 
quar<'," receind. 
___ ,. 
Caplin st ruck in at t .. Mary'11 on Saturda) . 
Hankers Wlliting there prc.cured U~til , as did the 
shore ~hermen. The llltter got good catcbts of 
fish. 
T here 11as a ~ood eign of fi-b r\l Ulackhead o!l 
' "tu rdli)'; boats out with fresh caplin got from 
two to three qtla. each. Salmon is 11carce tbu ... 
and many of the nt- t har e been du troyed hy icf· 
bergs. 
The ~tc~omer " Hon&\' iAta" ttb.iled for Montru l 
and intermcJiare porll! at :3 t~'clock thu e \·cnin~. 
She took the fvllo" in~t pas;ecger8·: -- 1\lr~. 
O'lteilly, Mrs. Bartlett and child, Mrs. J . l'rkr. 
Miss Pike, Meesrs. J. J. O' Jhilly, P. J. Cb.hill, 
J . Strapp. n. Kearnll, fi\'e intumfdiate and j in 
atet'rag<'. . 
The steamtr "Portia" sails a t G o·clock thi' 
e\·ening, for Halif•:t and X ew York. T he fol· 
lowing is a list of her out 'urJ passen~us :-
Mise Jackman, Means . .Miller (2). ~( artin, ancl2 
in second cabin, for New York. Madame llur· 
teau, Mr. T. Curran, and 5 in eecond ullin fur 
Halif.x. 
Traps did well at l'ortUftlllcOI'C on Frid11y last, 
one man named Churchill J:Ot two boa,L)oaJri 
(about ten quintals). On goin~ to hi.; traap yrs· 
terday, to hue a look at it, he fuund it was f~ll 
of fish , but being Sunday he woulJ not haul 11. 
however, he luhed up the doou of the trap tu 
p revent the fish from getting out, and . no doubt, 
got a good,baal this morning. 
__ ... , 
At a meeting of the Academia boat club, held 
on the 18lh ioat. , the following gentlemen were 
elected officers for the present year :-W. H 
Grieve, F.tq., president; D. J. Oreene, E~q., 
I . R . ~cNeily, Esq., vice-presidents; P; J. 
Doyl~, e«retary. Oontm&Ute- Meura. J . Keat· 
ing, John Harris, E. P. Morris. M. Kelly, E. J. 
Barter. Wm. Mitchell, T. F. Waleb. 
DEATHS. 
)fORPBY-TtUa momlog. after a long and pain· 
fullllneM. A'*'l'f' oolovffi dnughtt't nr th Into 
Palri.ck- and ~tberino Mur}lhy, og('(l 3 1 Yt'"'"· 
Funt'rnl on Wednesday nu t;, nt !l.UO p.m .. from 
her late \'(lt'\denco, ~o. (i l'atritlco~~trl>et .-~l.r. 
... 
\ 
